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BM the hot
few minutes.

Then tfre lint letter is by far too 
'.Incoherent, the second too tender, and 
Dallas may not like it—she has called 
him "My dfiritht" twice—the third 
ten eel*, end net explicit enough. 
But after »n mot’s hare wort Te- 
lande'B letter of love to her absentee 
bridegroom is written—not at all to 
her satisfaction, but as well as she 
can wÿte it if she were to try ter 
hours. It- te as follows t
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every day. Sid yon go back te Pen* 
treath for tÿe Bari's funeral f Was it 
very grand! When art you coming 
hack te town Dearest, will you for
give me all the past,, and,, because I 
love you to much, will yen—will you 
—oh, my darUngi "leva me a little 
and he Hud to me, fend I will be— 
what yen asked me to he—your own 
most faithful, submissive, and loving 
wife,

YOLAND» GLYNNE.”
then it is addressed successfully 

after four envelopes hate been spoil
ed, and Yolande geee out herself and 
posts it, and wishes, the moment tt 
has fallen Into the bos, that she had 
It baek again, to say more In U and 
to say It better.

And then she begins to count the 
hours and days. She wonders Where 
Dallas will be" when he gets it— 
whether a frown will come on his face 
at the sight of her writing, thinking 
that it may be an angry, Jealous, or 
reproachful missive. Perhaps, when 
he reads It through, he will smile and 
be pleased. There Is nothing In it to 
displease him, except—oh, awful 
thought!—the recollection of her ex-
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ROOFINidetermined With servant», my dear, aid 
you'll be able to manage them then. 
Good-by, Yolande. You write for 
that naughty stay-away husband of 
yours at onde—mind, I tell you, my 
deal-!”—and Mrs. Sarjent emphasises 
her warning with a kiss whlch.„Yo- 
lande shrinks from; and then the 
good lady goes away, leaving behind 
her a sensation of being stung with 
nettles or scratched with briars.

*T wish some one not a thousand’ 
Yolande
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of (nice,
miles off would stay away! 
mutters, with her hands clinched In 
a passionate gesture.

“I wish Wllmot Sarjent would not 
talk to me about the way to manage 
servants," Miss Ksren' says, testily; 
“X managed servants before she was 
born. I don’t think,” the old lady 
adds, with the Intensity of her dis
pleasure, "that she has a nice mi-end!"

There le silence for a little while, 
and then Yolande says, in * hurried 
unsteady voice:

"I wish, aunt, you would let me do 
as I said—be the housekeeper. I 

It will—will

there can be no 
purer >soap than 
Kirkman's for every 

y cleaning purpose in 
your home.

Get Our Prices
ahead. She may look out for that 
about six hours after she knows the 
poet has reached Portsmouth.

But no telegram, no letter comes. 
Then she telle herself he has, of 
course, gone back to Pentreath—and 
to Joyce Murray, alas!—and her let
ter will be forwarded to him.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday pass 
away; Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday 
follow; and. In desperation, Yolande 
writes to Colonel Majilton to know if 
Captain Glynns has gone back to Pen
treath, as she Is very anxious at not 
hearing from him “for gaverai days 
past” • . • ■ ,

She knows It is eighteen days since 
Dalles wrote her those few .cold, 
careless lines commencing "Dear Yo-1 
lande."

Ah. poor Yolanda.

be Convinced,
It she "wished1

“for a day or two.” That was nine 
days since ; and whether he hae re
turned to Pentreath for the old earl's 
funeral, or has stayed on with his 
friend Colonel Majilton, ougone else
where, Yolande Is utterly uàcertain.

“Well,” Mrs. Sarjent exclaims, 
with unpleasant emphasis, rising to 

‘that wasn’t the

The quality nee 
no comment 

USE IT 
And You will 1 

satisfied.

should like It very much, 
keep my mind employed.

“What’s the good of your taking It 
up only to drop It again?” responds 
Miss Dormer, still Irritated. "As soon

husband,as Captain Glynne, 
came here, you’d have to give It up. 
He wouldn't like it."

"I want to learn to be useful, aunt," 
Yolande urges, turning away her head.

"Well, there le no harm In that,” 
the old lady admits. "When Is he 
coming back to you, my dear?"

"I don’t quite know,” Yolande re
plies, In a low tone, "I hope—soon."

"I hope so, too," Miss Dormer 
says, dryly, and a little resentfully. 
“I think, as Wllmot Sarjent said, 
young couples, newly married, 
oughtn’t to let anything separate

from In'take her departure, 
way of the world when I was mar
ried. Of course we weren’t titled

there can be
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GEAR&Ciout each other. Times are changed 
now, I suppose. Well, I must run off. 
I see your Pacific Salvage shares are 
going down. Aunt Keren. I suppose
you know?"

-No; I don't understand the ups 
and downs of shares and things of 
that kind,” Miss Dormer answers. "I 
leave that to clever people like you.”

Mrs. Sarjent modestly accepts what 
is but her just due., • jr ,

“I wish to goodness,” she remarks, 
with a sniff of self-satisfaction, 'that 
Uncle Silas had been clever enough 
not to meddle with Viscount Glynne, 
or Lord Glynne, or whatever he Is, or 
hie Pacific Salvage Company either. 
He'll lose plenty of money over It, or 
my name’s not Wllmot Sarjent. Well, 
good-by,.Aunt Kpreq. You be stiff and

And ending 
sincerely, D. Glynn*.’’ * : •

Bat neither to thie.letieit to Colonel 
Majytdn does she receive -any reply. 
Long afterward Yolande learns -that 
Colonel MajHton left England for 
Bermuda two days before her letter 
to him was written.

And the days and the Weeks roll by, 
and Yolande lives through them as one 
lives through days which, whan .past, 
one looks back at with shuddering 
wonder a tone’s power of endurance; 
and at last she knows that her hus
band has deserted her.

(To be oontinufd.) 'y"’ ""
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Kindling WoiGood Weight Strong, Hard Wearing
“He will be here soon,” she says, 

suddenly. "I dare say"-—with Ups 
that smile tremulously—"he will be 
here—this IS Tuesday—well on Fri
day or Saturday, Aunt Keren, at the 
very latest. I am going to write to 
him tWa^fterBoon.”

This means that she Is going te rush 
upstairs to her own room, to lock the 
door against all interruptions, to get 
out her prettiest writing-paper from 
the new box which came home only 
last night, with its dainty mourning 
border and gray and silver mono
gram, and then pour out the pleading 
and tenderness, the truth and humil
ity of her love straight from her heart 
in appeal to her husband's heart

"I am » wicked girl not to have 
done ft before," she tells herself, fit
ting in a fresh nib and getting fresh 
ink so that her letter may bo in all 
plead»* to his eyas who will read Itr 
."but .1. was sure—so euro that he' 
would come or sand to mo long baton»'

Birch junka, finest 
for sale cheap; als 
kindling wood d( 
daily to any part of j

West EndA great many of the small fall hats
have brims turning up lirom the face, 
or with a'roll at one side.

Quite a few smart gowns have wide- 
girdles that form a kind of over-nktrt, 
ending In Interesting loops.

To be quite a Ja mode ’dan -should 
have at least one eoat and one frock 
which make a complete costume.

Interesting fabric*, both Plain and 
yielded ,are used.for the.allm sports j 
coat of the wrap-around type.
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